The Food Waste Journey

Diagnosis ➔ Strategy ➔ Action
Diagnosis

From DIY

To

Support in implementing existing tools
Looking for solutions in team
The Food Waste Journey

Diagnosis  Strategy  Action
The Food Waste Journey

- **Prevention**
  - Operational changes
  - Training
  - Awareness raising
  - Tenders
  - Menu changes

- **Redistribution**
  - Social
  - Selling
  - Processing

- **Lower valorisation**

**Diagnosis** → **Strategy** → **Action**
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CODUCO
The Food Waste Journey

Diagnosis → Strategy → Action

Prevention
- Operational changes
- Training
- Awareness raising
- Tenders
- Menu changes

Redistribution
- Social
- Selling
- Processing

Lower valorisation

Too Good To Go
The Food Waste Journey

Prevention
- Operational changes
- Training
- Awareness raising
- Tenders
- Menu changes

Redistribution
- Social selling
- Processing

Lower valorisation
Impact

€

Saving
2000 - 16000 euro per location

20-60% FW reduction

Motivated personnel
Check out the online calculator and receive the manual ‘fighting food waste in canteens’

foodwin.org/for-canteen